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Cationic platinum(II) hydrides [HPtL2L’]* (L = phosphines) have been pre- 
pared-and the ligand steric effects studied; the crystal and molecular structure 
of &ens-[PtH(PCy,),PPh, ] PF, .is described. 

The importance of the steric properties of ligands in determining the chemi- 
cal behaviour of metal complexes is well appreciated. There is much less under- 
standing of the real demand for space that each ligand makes. A commonly used 
approach is that developed by Tolman [l] , and known as the cone angle con- 
cept- The uses of it have been reviewed recently by Tolman 123, although both 
Tohnan and others 133 have stressed that cone angles may measure. only relative 
sizes of ligands. Cone angles do not allow for the intermeshing effects of ligands 
(e.g. of the organic substituents of a tertiary phosphine) and hence do not de- 
scribe the intimate details of ligand shapes and sizes. More refined models have 
been dti+ibed recently by Payne and Stephaniak [4] , Fe-on et al. [5] , and 
Immirzi and Musco [6]. 

Because of our interest [7] in ligand steric effects on the chemistry of plati- 
num(H) species, we have now prepared a series of_cationkplatinum(II) hydrides, 
[HPtL*L’]+, L = tricyclohexylphosphine;L’ = tertiary phosphine, from the reac- 
tion of trans-[PtH(solvent)(PCy,), 1’ PFs - [8] with L’ at 0-25°C in dichloro- 
methane. Air stable, white crystals of trans-[PtH(PCy, )*L’]+ PF6 - have thus 
been obtained for L’ = PEts , PPhs , PI&Me, PPhMez , PPhZCy, PPhCy, , PCyJ , 
P-i-Pr, , P-n-Bus , P(4-CH,C&), , P(3-CHsC6%), , P(B-CH,C,& )3, AsPhs , or 
SbPh, _ All compounds have been fully characterized analytic&y, and by infra- 
red,.lH and 31P NMR spectroscopy; the spectroscopic results will be discussed 
fully elsewhere. 

The cation trans-[PtH(PPh,),]+ has been described previously [9], but these 
new analdgues containing three tertiary phospnines two of which are tricyclo- 
hexylphosphine are-unexpected and must be highly strained sterically_ Tricyclo- 
hekylphosphine has a cone angle of ca. 170”) and’hence, on this basis;.these hy- 
dridoplatinum(IIj cations should not exist. Certainly, both-the existence &rd 



stability of #runs-]PtH(PCy~)s f’ are surprising, even allowing for the inter- 
meshing of the cyckAxq4 substituents which must be even more significant 
than in the zerovalent complex Pt(PCy, ), [lo]. 

To investigate the way in which such steric crowding can be acammodated, 
the crystal and molecular structures of trans-[PtH(PCy, )* PPh3 ] PFB (I) have 
been determined. 

Crystals of I -from CH,Cl,/(C,H,),O are monochnic,P2, In with a lL323(lL), 
b 27.240(3), c 13191(l) A, /3 96.93(l)” and 2 = 4. Of the 6998 reflections mea- 
sured with Cu-KU radiation, 6197 possessed intensities significantly above back- 
ground and were used in the solution and refinement of the structure. The stan- 
dard c&rections for txl -cyz splitting, Lorentz and polarization effects and ab- 
sorption as a function of crystal shape were applied to the intensities. The struc- 
ture was solved by the heavy atom method, the Pt and the four P atoms having 
been located from a Patterson map, and has been refined (phenyls treated as rig- 
id bodies) to a conventional R of 0.073. During the latter refinement cycles the 
hydride hgand was included at its idealized positien (opposite the centroid de- 
fined by the three Pt-bound P atoms with a Pt-H distance equal to the sum of 
the Van der Waais’ radii of the atoms) and not refined. The geometry of the cat- 
ion is shown in Fig. 1 and consists of a virtually planar arrangement of the 
atoms bonded to Pt. The PCy, ligands are trans to one another. Each cyclo- 
hexyl ring is in a chair conformation. The three bulky phosphine ligands inter- 
mesh, leaving a cavity occupied by the hydride ligand. Average values for bond 
distances are: C-C(cyclohexyl) 1.54(3) A, P-F(PF6-) 1.54(4) A, P-C(cyclo- 
hexyl) l-858(6) A and P-C(phenyl) 1.85(l) A. Other pertinent distances are: 
Pt-H 1.596 A, Pt-P(1) 2.359(3) A, Pt-P(2) 2.346(3) A, and Pt-P(3) 2.325(3) 
A. Selected bond angles are H-Pt-P(1) 178.9(l)“, H-Pt-P(2) 77.7(l)“, 
H-Pt-P(3) 77.6(l)“, P(l)-Pt-P(2) 102.8(l)“, P(l)-Pt-P(3) 101.9(l)“, and 
P(2)-Pt-P(3) 155.2(l)“. 

The bond lengths and bond angles for the PCys ligands are similar to related 
values in other complexes [ll, 121. Moreover, calculations of the “ligand pro- 
files” of the PCyB ligands in I and in (PCy,)2Pt(CFSC=CCF3) [12] by the 
method of Ferguson et al. [5] reveal differences that reflect the ability of the 

Fig. 1. Geometric structure of the cation tram-CP~H(PCY, ),PPhs I+- 
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